ROAD MAP OF CARE: PREVENTING PEDIATRIC TRAUMATIC STRESS IN PRIMARY CARE SETTINGS (0 – 5 years of age)

USE SEEK Parent Questionnaire-R at well-child visits (a) (see page 8)*

REVIEW screening results

Do results indicate social determinant needs?

no

REPEAT screening at next designated visit (a)

yes

ACKNOWLEDGE and ASK about need and desire for assistance

Does patient/family member desire assistance?

no

PROVIDE 2-1-1 resources fact sheet and/or needed SEEK parent handouts; DOCUMENT in patient progress notes

yes

REFER to care management staff or designee (b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urgent need</th>
<th>ENGAGE the care team</th>
<th>PROVIDE the 2-1-1 resources fact sheet and/or needed SEEK parent handouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-urgent need</td>
<td>CONSIDER engaging the care team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALGORITHM NOTES

(a) SEEK screening

The SEEK Parent Questionnaire-R is used at the 2-month, 9-month, 15-month, 2-year, 3-year, 4-year, and 5-year well-child visits.

(b) Referring to care management at the point of care

Referrals to Care Management (CM) should be based on need and relationship. Patients/parents who have an established relationship with a care manager or have higher needs, (e.g., homelessness, intimate partner violence) should be referred to a care manager. Other patients/parents with identified unmet social needs can be referred to a care guide or medical assistant.

*For more information on the social determinates of health (SDoH) and community resources see the SDoH CPM

Not intended to replace physician judgement with respect to individual variations and needs.